Abstract. The increasingly serious form of employment has given birth to the rapid development of College Students' pioneer parks, and the innovative ability of enterprises in the park has become the key factor for enterprises to survive and survive for a long time. Based on this, this paper uses the relevant data of 11 enterprises in Hangzhou, and uses the factor analysis model to evaluate the innovation ability of 134 enterprises. The results show that four factors, such as innovation environment factor, R & D investment capability factor, marketing capability factor and human capital accumulation factor, are the key factors that affect the innovation capability of enterprises in the park. It is concluded that enterprises in the park should improve their technological innovation capability, especially to strengthen the R & D investment and the accumulation of human capital and other related indicators.
Introduction
The entrepreneurial park of college students is the practice platform and important carrier to cultivate and improve the entrepreneurial ability of college students. In the current situation of increasing employment in colleges and universities, it is an important measure to transport talents and cultivate new employment growth points. The third is to meet the needs of students self-help [1] , in recent years, Hangzhou City, the full use of existing resources to actively create a student business start-up; the other is to promote the integration of education and practice; Garden, in the guide resources to optimize the allocation of circumstances, driven by college students employment. Innovation ability is the most basic characteristic of college students' entrepreneurial enterprises, and it is also an important criterion to improve their competitiveness. This paper uses the data of Hangzhou Pioneer Park students to evaluate the innovation ability of enterprises and find out the key factors that affect the innovation ability of the park enterprises, and provide reference for the entrepreneurs and policy makers in colleges and universities.
The Composition of the Enterprise's Innovation Ability and the Initial Evaluation Index System
The innovation ability of the enterprise is a generalized concept. It should be the sum of the innovation ability of different factors within the same subject, such as the management innovation, the system innovation, the technological innovation and the organization innovation. The narrow sense of innovation, generally refers to the enterprise's technological innovation [2] . This article discusses the innovative ability refers to the enterprise's technological innovation ability, that is, the narrow sense of innovation.
SchaePetr (1926) argues that innovation is the introduction of a "new combination" of a factor of production and production that has never been used to create a system of innovation. A new production function [3] . However, Burgelman (1988) [4] argues that corporate technological innovation is a series of comprehensive features that facilitate the organization of enterprises to support technological innovation strategies. It includes the use of resources and distribution, understanding of the development of the industry, the understanding of technological development, strategic management capabilities, structure and cultural conditions. Larry E. Westphal (1981) [5] and other scholars believe that enterprise technology innovation ability is organizational capacity, adaptability, product development ability, improve production technology ability, reserve capacity synthesis. There is also a similar view of D.L. Barton (1992) [6] , that the core of technological innovation is to master the professional knowledge of people, technical systems, management system capabilities and corporate values and corporate culture. These scholars from different angles on the enterprise's technological innovation ability to give their own decomposition, but did not assess the ability of enterprises to innovate. Domestic research on the assessment of technological innovation capability is quite abundant. (2004) [7] According to the innovative chain model proposed by Kline and Rosenberg, from the accumulation of technology, R & D investment, the production of new technologies to digest, the ability to sell new products And so on four aspects selected 10 indicators, as the enterprise technology innovation ability evaluation index system, with the index method and the comprehensive index evaluation method to carry on the appraisal. Yang Hongjin (1998) [8] decomposed the structural elements of technological innovation capability into six aspects: innovation resource input ability, R & D ability, manufacturing ability, marketing ability, innovation management ability and innovation output ability. According to the technological innovation process Characteristics, and use the "correlation analysis" method in the multivariate statistical analysis to discuss the evaluation of technological innovation capability. (School of Economics and Management, Nanjing University of Aeronautics and Astronautics, Nanjing 210009, China) This paper presents a factor analysis model for the measurement and evaluation of technological innovation capability of enterprises, and uses this model to explore the main influencing factors of technological innovation capability. Related enterprises conducted a comprehensive evaluation.
The decomposition and evaluation of the technological innovation ability of the above-mentioned scholars have great significance for the determination of the initial indicators. From the process of technological innovation, the process of technological innovation is a process from resource investment to R & D, trial production, production and sales. Only by maximizing the efficiency of each process can the whole innovation process be maximized. The innovation ability of college students' entrepreneurial park enterprises also follow this law. Therefore, according to the process of product innovation, the final selection of 11 initial indicators. Model settings. Let X = (X1, X2, X3, ..., Xp) for the P entrepreneurial park enterprise technology innovation evaluation index vector, And E (X) = 0, COV (X) = Σ is equal to the correlation matrix R (R-factor analysis). F = (F1, F2, F3 , ..., Fm) (m <P) is an observable vector, And E (F) = 0, COV (F) = I, the components of vector F are independent of each other. The matrix form can be expressed as: X=AF+ε Where ε = (ε1, ε2, ..., εp) is a special factor, And satisfies E (ε) = 0, COV (F, ε) = 0
In this paper, the principal component method is used to solve the factor load. Let X = (X1, X2, X3, ..., Xp) covariance is Σ, The eigenvalues of Σ and the corresponding standard orthogonalization eigenvectors are: λ 1 ≥λ 2 ≥…≥λ p ≥0 ；e 1 , e 2 ,… e p so Σ=U[
When the last p-m eigenvalues are small, the covariance matrix can be decomposed into: Σ ≈ (√λ 1 e 1 ，… ，√λ m e m ) (
In this paper, factorization is used to maximize the factorization. The purpose is to obtain the result that the absolute value of each column element of the load matrix can be polarized to 1 and 0 as much as possible. Taking the plane orthogonal rotation of two factors as an example to illustrate its principle. The orthogonal rotation must satisfy the maximum variance of the total variance V1 + V2 = max of the factor load array obtained after the rotation. The establishment of the common factor as the dependent variable, the original variable as an independent regression equation:
F j =β j1 X 1 +β j2 X 2 +… +β jm X m , j= 1,2,… ,m Where F and M are normalized vectors, β jm can
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be estimated by the least squares method, and the estimated factor score coefficient and the value of the original variable can be scored by the above equation. To further combine the corresponding variance contribution rate, we can establish the following integrated linear evaluation function:
Empirical analysis
Determine the common factor. Determine the common factor, according to the main factor eigenvalue is greater than 1 standard, select the first four components as the main factor. Since the cumulative contribution of variance is considered to be the overall interpretation of the total data for these factors, we can see from the table that the cumulative variance contribution of the first four common factors is 77.34%, indicating that the four principal factors Keep the original 11 indicators almost all the information. Factor naming. It is difficult to clearly see the relationship between the variables and the load in the factor load matrix. The factor orthogonal rotation is carried out with the criterion of "variance maximization", and the factor load matrix after the variance is maximized is obtained. The factor matrix of the rotation after the rotation can change the load of each variable in each factor so that some variables have a higher load on a certain factor. According to the post-rotation factor load matrix, we can get the main public factor with clear economic significance, as shown in the table. According to the post-rotation factor load matrix table, on the F1, the X7 project matches the satisfaction degree, the satisfaction degree of the X8 related consulting institution, the satisfaction of these factors, so that the load of these factors is relatively large. We will be the main factor named college students entrepreneurial park innovation environment factors, reflecting the enterprise innovation environment on the impact of enterprise innovation. The score of each principal factor is calculated according to the factorization coefficient matrix and the normalized value of the original index. The main factor score is as follows: F 1 =-0.033X 1 + 0.085X 2 + 0.098X 3 + … + 0.238X 10 + 0.241X 11 F 2 =0.039X 1 + 0.278X 2 + 0.270X 3 + … -0.099X 10 -0.125X 11 F 3 =0.002X 1 + 0.002X 2 -0.080X 3 -… -0.112X 10 -0.124X 11 F 4 =0.936X 1 + 0.105X 2 -0.015X 3 -… -0.047X 10 +0.003X 11 And further combined with the corresponding variance contribution rate, according to the evaluation function and the enterprise main factor score, calculate the enterprise innovation ability comprehensive score: F= 31.73 %*F 1 + 26.45%* F 2 +9.81%* F 3 + 9.35%* F 4 The overall score and ranking of the innovation capacity of each park are as follows:
Conclusion
From the integrative factor score and ranking business park, Zhejiang University Science Park Based on the rich resources of the high innovation ability of the list, but also from the side of the transformation of College Business Park cannot do without scientific and technological achievements in universities. Yuhang, Xiaoshan, the lower city and other pioneering parks also have a good foundation for development, so that their ability to innovate in the middle of the upstream. Ling'an, high-tech, Fuyang, three innovative capacity is far less than the previous Pioneer Park, should be vigilant. And from innovation environment factors, R & D investment ability factor, market sales ability factor and human capital accumulation factor four factors, strengthen R & D investment, human capital accumulation and other measures.
